
SOCIETY IS MOVING FASTER

Early Fall Irisnts Set Swell Folks to
Doirg Thingi.

LAST WEEK FULL OF INFORMAL AFFAIRS

Two Potiltr Weddlaca and Two
TbiMrr Opealngs Head Mat

of Local Activities Amoif
fha Greartooa.

Afterward.
Claries W. Riley, In Now Tork Time.

IS'ow doth ths ruthless Bummer Maid
Uai. proudly o'er her slain,

And and gets herself arrayed
To atart the Fall campaign.

Jiow doth the wretched Summer Man
Reflect In solitude

On various promises he's mad
And how to maJce them good.

And Bummer Man and Bummer Maid
Repent them of their sins;

"While, standing Just within tha shsde,
How slyly Cupid grins.

The opening of tna theaters, two large
Weddings and almost no end of luncheons
find small card partial made the week paat
a full ona Indeed, although an Mr of In-

formality pervaded everything". This week,
ao far aa announced, whloh by tha way,
determine little, tbera will be mora wed-din- g

than anything- - else, though there will
ta two large card parties. On Monday

renins; Mlaa Faith Potter will entertain at
cards for Mrs. Manley, who Is tha gueat
of Mrs. Dan Baum, Jr., and for whom a
number of affairs were given last week.

On Tuesday will occur the wedding of
Ml as Irene Carter and Mr. William McKetl;
that of Miss May Munger and Mr. Ham-
mond Bell; the meeting of the Tueadny
Buohre club.

On Wednesday the Lang-Relte- r wedding
at Metropolitan club at 6:30 o'clock; tha
wedding of Mr. George Pray and Miss Meta
Prage, and a number of luncheons at the
Country club.

On Thursday Mesdames Ooldntrom, Klein
and Sampson will entertain at cards In
compliment to Miss Wolf of Pittsburg, who
Is ths guest of Miss Rothschild.

Someone has gone so far as to say that
loma people get engaged for ths sake of
announcing It and others for tha wedding,
While this may be a bit extreme, there has
been evidence of late that leads one to bo
lleve that sucb an assertion may not be
wholly without foundation; that some In
women do derive a lot of satisfaction from
making such announcements, and rather
than be denied It, they will unhesitatingly
aacrlfioe their own plans and other people's
peace of mind.

Not long ago a young woman gave a big
Saturday evening; dinner at the Country
club which was to have been the occasion
for tha announcing of her engagement.
Unfortunately, the secret leaked out and
society naturally looked forward to the
dinner as one of the features of the week,
soma people even going so far ss to con-

gratulate the young hostess in advance.
Finding that no one was going to be sur-
prised by the announcement, she decided
to furnish a surprise of another sort and to
the wonder of everybody, no announcement
was made, at least not that week but It
was last week, and then very simply, by
tha young woman's mother.

Another prospective bride whose confi-
dence In her friends led her to exhibit her
trousseau to' a chosen few will be married
within a fortnight. "Just to show peop'.o
that they did not know what they were
talltlnc about," but the favored friends

; who saw tha trousseau are wondering If
she really means to wear the stunning fur- -

' trimmed, go-aw- gown and carry the
monkey-fu- r muff at this season of the year.

Although society Is fairly well aasembled
In town again with the exception of wed'
ding cards, of which, by the way, there Is

perfect deluge, few formal invitations
of any sort are being Issued. When a week
or so ago a hostess issued engraved cards
for a morning affair they created a real
nutter ana nave been talked about ever
since, for It has been weeks since any-
thing more formal than a visiting card
had been received In the way of an Invi-

tation. And even these have been the ex-
ception, and nowadays the woman who
has many engagements1 keeps a record of
them beside her telephone. It Is safe to
predict, however, that It will, not be long
before there will be things doing, for there
are weddings scattered along almost up to
tha holidays, and for every one of these,
be It remembered, there are glven-ln-hon- or

affairs. And then, too, it can hardly be
xpeoted that the bevy of young women

who were introduced !aat season can hold
the title or privileges of debutantes very
much longer. In fact, there Is already be
ginning to be talk of a coming-ou- t recep
tion for one of the girls who "finished'
last spring, while several others will cer
tainly be Introduced this season.

As for the' Country club, It Is generally
conceded that the season out there Is over,
and there is little prospect of any revival
of interest before ths closing night, when.
of course, there will be a crush, as usual.

Mr. Harry Drake Olbbs. who used to cir-
culate socially In Omaha on occasional
visits In paat years, 'spent a few days lu
the city last week renewing old acquaint
anceship. Mr. Olbbs has given up his rest
dence in Buffalo, and is now on tha In
struotlonal staff of tha University of Ore
gon. The only noticeable change In his
personal appearance is caused by a Van
dyke beard he Is sporting, confessedly to
make himself look mora professorial. He
says ths beard Is two years o!d, but It
does not show Its age.

Mrs. William E. Annln, the. widow, of
the popular "Billy," passed through Omahi
last week on her way to Washington. By
the death of her husband Mrs. Annln and
her children have been left largely on their
own resources, and shs Is anxious to secure
a suitable position In one of tha govern-
ment departments. It Is needless to say
she found plenty of sympathy and encour-
agement among old-tim- e friends who used
to know her In ths girlhood period when
she figured prominently In local aoclety aa
Miss Paddock.

When laat heard from by the relatives.
Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Henry were sojourning
pleasantly In the old unlverelty town of
Heidelberg.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McDonald are back
from their European tour.

Miss Mary Fitch has returned from a va
cation trip to New England.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M. Orr and Mrs.
Orr's mother. Mrs. Russell, start Tuesday
for an extended excursion to the Pacific
coast.

The man-la- s of Miss Florence Mar
guerite Campion, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. N. Campion, to Mr. James E. Bateman
was solemnised at the residence of ths
bride's parents, 1016 North Twenty-firs- t
street, Bouth Omaha. Wedneadsy evening,
In the presence of a large number of rela-
tives snd friends. The bride waa gowned
in white siik tissue ana cameo a shower
bouquet of bride rases snd swansonla. The

I marriage service was performed by Rev.
James Wise of St. Martin's chnrch. Bouth
Omaha. Mr. and Mrs. Bateman left on an
evening train for Lake OkoboJI and other
Iowa points, and wra Ve at horn at 170

E street, South Omaha, after Beptem- - by
ber 15.

Miss Msyme Hutchinson has returned
from Lake Mlnnetonka. and Clear Lake,
where she has spent the summer.

Misses Ines and llsi'l M'inrM of Lincoln
are guests of Miss Blanche liowlard.

Mrs. E. S. Newman has returned from
Atlantic City, having spent the summer
there. . .......

Mr. end Mrs. W. J. Colvln have returned
from an extended visit In Csllfornla.

Mr. snd Mrs. John Steel have gone for a
week's trip through Idaho and the north-
west.

Mrs. Clement Chase and children returned
Saturday from Tork Beach, Me., whers
they have been summering.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Jones, who have
been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Love,
have returned to their horn In Appleton,
Wis.

Mr. and Mrs. S.D. Barkalow hava re-

turned from Colorado.

Misses Csrrle and Helen Millard are
home from the east, having spent a month
at Lake Placid.

Miss Elizabeth P. Allen returned Friday
from a vacation spent In La Jolla, Cal., a
with her sister, Mrs. Hlgley.

Mr. M.' L. flugarman Is expected home
from his vacation this week.

Mr. Simeon Bloom has gone for4a three of
weeks' visit In Michigan.

In compliment to Mr. H. H. Mead of
Junction City, Kan, Mrs. B. N. Mead gave
an Informal parlor musicals Monday after-
noon.

Mrs. M. Jj. Kidder entertained at lunch-
eon Wednesday. .Covers ware laid- for
eight.

Mrs. W. L. Tetter ( and Mrs. Frank Jud-so- n

entertained a small bowling party
Monday evening in honor of Mrs. P. H.
Updike, who leaves soon to reside in Har-
vard, Neb. Following the game a supper
was served at the ller Orand. .

Mrs. Charles A. Hull is visiting In Lin-
coln.

Mrs. R, W. Powell and daughter of St.
Joseph are guests of Mrs. George Hammer

Mr. Joseph Lehmer has returned from
New York, whers he attended the yacht st
races. ,

Miss Grace Taylor of St. Louis, who has
been the guest of her cousin. Miss Eliza
beth McConnell, has returned to her home,

Rov. Francis White left Tuesday even-
ing for Buffalo, where he will spend the
month visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Williams hava spent
the past week in Chicago.

Mrs. E. V. Lewis is visiting her mother
Springfield, 111.

Miss Edith Butler left Monday for Lin-
coln to attend the State university.

Mrs. Harry Curaings will entertain a sup
per party at the Country club this evening,
her guests to be about thirty members of
the younger set.

Mlas Elma Rothschild will be at horns in--
formally this afternoon at her home, 2408
St. Mary's avenue.

Mrs. D. A. Sampson, Mrs. Meyer Klein
and Mrs. Sol Goldstrora will entertain at
whist Thursday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Goldstrora. 2616 St. Mary's avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kountsa will chap
erone a house party, consisting of Miss
Preston, Miss Lomax, Mr. Sam Burns,. Mr,
Frank Haskell and Mr. Ben Cotton, who
will spend the week at the summer plaoe
of Mr. Phillip Dodge near Clear Lake, la,

Mrs. Harry Wllklns will be among the
hostesses at tha Country club Wednesday,

A number of Omaha young people at
tended ths farewell hop given at Fort
Crook Monday evening by. the officers.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Taliaferro will sail
from New Tork . Saturday for Europe.
where they will spend two nsoatas.

The wedding of Miss May Munger, daugh
ter of Judge and Mrs. W. H. Munger, and
Mr. Percy Hammond-Bel- l will be solemn-
ised at tha Munger boms In Worthlngton
Place at noon Tuesday, Rev. Davidson of
St. Mathlas church officiating. Owing to
ths serious illness of Mrs. Munger's
mother, the ceremony will be witnessed by
only the immediate relatives. Mr. and
Mrs. Bell will reside In Douglas, Wyo.

Miss Beatrice Nlckell has returned from
an eastern trip. -

Among: ths out-of-to- guests who will
attend tha Relter-Lan- g wedding" Wednes
day are: Mr. and Mrs. Lehman, Miss Leh
man and Mrs. Scott of Kansas City and
Mr. H. M. Hess and Mr. Sam Hess of Chi-
cago.

Mrs. J. Hudson Grant, formerly of
Omaha, Is spending a few days In tha city
while enrouta from California to her home
In New York.

Mr. H. H. Baldr!ge has returned from
the east

Mrs. F. M. Hlbbtts and Mlas Lamers are
spending a few weeks at Colorado Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Whltmore and
daughter have been touring the lakes of
Switzerland and expect to spend September
in Paris and London.

Miss Minnie HUler will leave Friday for
the east to enter Vassar college.

Mlas Katherlne Urlau will leave this week
for New Tork. Mrs. F. G. Urlau has re-

turned from Denver.
Misses Eliza and Llbble Wlthnell have re

turned from Boston and other eastern
clUas. '

Mlas Clarice Riley and Miss Lovstta Del- -
lone left Wednesday for a fortnight's trip
to Denver and the Colorado mountain re-
sorts.

Dr. and Mra W. R. Hobbs are back from
a visit to Canada and the east

Mr. Charles "W. Glbbs, of Chicago, who
ha been tha guest of Mr. and Mrs. Clif-
ton P. Richardson, returned to his horns
Monday.

Dinner parties at the country' club seem
to be on the decrease, the list last evening
being exceptionally small. Mr. Georg
Hammer entertained a party of eight, Mr.
A. V. Klnaler ties four guests. Mr. Wilson
Lowe three. Mr. F. A. Brogan two, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Gulou two, Mr. E. I.. Mo- -
Shans ten and Mr. J. A. McShane six.

Dr. snd Mrs. Jsmes Carter of Rawlins,
Wyo., have Issued Invitations for the mar
riage of their daughter. Miss Irene Carter,
and Mr. William Collins McKell. which
will take place Tuesday evening, .Septem-
ber I, at the home of the bride's sister,
Mrs. D. L. Denies. 2809 Poppleton avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Keller announce the
marriage of their sister, Meta A. Drag, to
Mr. George Gordon Pray, September I.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Wilcox celebrated
the twenty-fift- h anniversary of their wed
ding Monday evening at their home, in
South Twenty-fift- h street, a large number
of friends gathering to offer conrratula,
tlons, and a very pleasant evening was
spent.

Previous to their departure for their re
spective colleges. Vassar and Bryn Mawr,
Misses Marlon and Gladys Haines enter
tainea a number of friends at a coaching
party vteaneaaay evening. The party In
eluded Misses Hope Hanchett. McCuua
Beth Wallace. ,'Mattlaon. Jean Fleming,
Merrtam yorsoytns, Mary Dallas. Laura
rongdon. Buck. Marlon Connell, Marlon
Hughes.

Mrs. Charles K. Vrquhart and Miss Mabel
Wilcox, who have been summering In Wis
consln, returned Friday.

Miss Anna 8'ebold. who has been the
gueat of her sister. Mrs. D. C. Crisman, ex
peels to return to Kearney Mondsy.

Dr. C. B. flapp spent a part ef tha
week In Omaha, baring been called her
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the Illness of his sister, Mrs. M.
,

Mrs. F. W. Jiidson and dsushter went to
Minneapolis Tuesday for a month's visit
with relatives.

Mrs. Bert H. Booth and children sre vls-I- I
Ins; In Kansas City.
Dr. and Mrs. Mnrenrty will leave this

evening for New York, where they will re-

main until the middle of October.
Mrs. F. P. Wilson and Miss C. A. Rose

left Saturday afternoon for Denver and
Colorado Springs.

Mrs. Charles Harding and family are
home from a month's outing In northern
Minnesota. i

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Burkett and son and
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Flanders and son have
returned from an outing among the Min-
nesota lakes.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kern are at home
from a two weeks' tour of the lakes.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Weaver will leave
Monday for Excelsior Springs.

Misses Helen and Ethel Htgby have re
turned from a visit at Hot Springs, S. D.

Masters Joe and Ogden Annln of Wash In

ington were the guests of Master Beecher
Hlcby over Sunday. of

Miss Be'ena Burns has Just returned from
two months' trip through California and

the west.
Mrs. If. H. Mead and daughter, who

have been the guests of Mrs. B. N. Mead
160S Ohio street, will return to their

horns In Junction City, Kan., Monday.
In compliment to Miss Sarah Mead of

Junction City Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hazsard
gave a theater party at Boyd's Thursday
evening.

Mr. Robert and Miss Kittle Moorehead
gave a theater party Saturday evening
for Miss Mead.

Miss Anna Covell entertained Informally
Friday afternoon for her guest, Miss Wise
man of Grand Island.

Miss Alice Sheahan returned the past
week from the Paclflo coast, where she
spent six weeks.

Mrs. Robert Lynn and daughter. Miss
Ethel, returned Tuesday, having spent the If
summer vlsltlnar friends In England, Scot'
land and Toronto.

Mrs. Friedman, who has been visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Arthur D. Brandele.

her summer residence near Calhoun, will
leave for her home In New York next
Thursday.

Miss Florence Hardy Is visiting In Chi
caso.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur D. Brandels and
faml!y will return from their summer
home at Calhoun this week and will take
the residence at S28 South Thirty-sevent- h

street.
Miss Georgia Irwin, who has been visiting

her uncle. Mr. J. H. Rice. 1911 Cass street,
for the past three weeks, returned to her
home In Lead, S. D., yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Rees have returned
from a two months' vacation at Denver,
Colorado Springs, Manltou and other moun
tain resorts.

From the St Joseph papers It is learned
that the engagement of Henry Blum and
Miss Rosenblatt Is announced.

Mrs. Burbank and sons have returned
from their vacation and are again at the
Bachelors' quarters.

. First Showing-- ,

of fall millinery, Thursday. September 10.

KAHL & JOHNSTON.

Our first showing of fall millinery Tues
day and Wednesday. Davles, 1511 Douglas.

Our first showing of fall millinery Tues-
day and Wednesday. Davles, 1511 Douglas.

WOMAN IN CLUB AND CHARITY

Mrs. Clara, Hoffman, national recording
secretary of the Woman's Christian Tern
perance union, will spend k few weeks In
Nebraska this fall, and will be on ot the
shakers at tha state convention 'at Lex- -
inston this month.

The following official program for the
annual meeting of the Nebraska Women's
Christian Temperance union has been Is-

sued. The meeting will be held at Lexing-
ton, September 6, In the Methodist
church.

Monday Evening, September . 21, 7:30
General officers' meeting.

Tuesday Morning, September 22, 9:00
Devotlonals. KoU call. Reading minutes of
spring executive and general officers' meet
ing, organization, county Institutes.

Afternoon Session, 1:90 Devotional
Finance. Report of appropriation commit-
tee. Btereoptlcon. Report of legislative
work, Zara A. Wilson. Tear Book and
Union Worker. Life and memorial mem
bershlp. Ice water fountain. Literature.
Shall we have a spring executive? Miscel
laneous.

Tuesday Evening Session, 7:30 Opening
of convention. Devotlonals, Mrs. Florence
Lake. Address of welcome: From the city,
Mayor i. w. Fox: from tno churches. Kev
E. Knight; from the union, Mrs. Kev,
Reeves. Responses by recording secretary,
Miss Anna K. uoudy. x . program, con
ducted by Miss Harriet Montgomery. Col'
lection.

Wednesday Morning, September 23, D:S0
Devotlonals, Mrs. H. F. Pendleton. Seat
lng of convention. Roll call of officers,
county presidents ana superintendents
Appointment of committees: Credentials
courtesies, constitution, resolutions, plan
of work, auditing, press reporters. Head
lng of minutes of general officers meetings

nd or executive, neport or corresponding
secretary. Report of Union Worker and
Year Book. Physical culture exerclae, live
minutes. Drill on Tear Book, Mrs. E. M.
Parmalee: prize, a White Ribbon pin.
11:40 Hible banquet, Mrs. C. V. Blewett
Noontide prayer.

Afternoon Session, 1 :30 Devotlonals, Mrs.
M. M. Clufllu. Reading of minutes. Par
tial report of credential committee. Z;15
President's address. Vice president' re
port. Treasurers report. Report of audit
ing committee, neages ior state worn.
Physical culture exercises, five minutes.
Pioneer .work of tho Woman's Christian
Temperance union, Mesdames P. A. Lum-bar- d

and Isabella Spurlock. Orders for
Year Book.

Evening Session. 7:su union prayer meet-n- g.

led by Airs. Florence I.ake. 8:30 Grand
gold medal contest, conducted by Mrs. Me- -

ra I'. iNicaeii. Aanusaion, a cents.
Thursday Morning, September 24, 8:30

Devotlonals. Mrs. Annetta Nesbltt. Read-
ing of minutes. Superintendents' plana for
their department work. Final report ot
credential committee. 10:00 Election of of
ficers. . Phvslcsl culture exercises, nve
minutes. Election of delegates to national
convention. Noontide prayer.

Afternoon Beasion, l:;w lievotionais, Mrs.
Helen Hornby. Reading of minutes. Spe-
cial work. Kearney hospital, Mrs. Nancy
Hull. "Rest Rooms Their value ana
Need," Mrs. J. T. Wler. Chadron, and Mrs.
Irwin Gordon. Presentation of bannera.
PhvalcsJ culture exercises, nve minutes.
Memorial service, Mrs. B. M. Cobb. Elec-
tion of superintendents. Invitations for
executive ar.d annual conventions. Read
ing of mlnutea.

b.venlng session. cm muse, rriyrr,
Music. Address, Mrs. Clara C. Hoffman.
K'.Mnnnl recording aecretarv of the Wom
en's Christian Temperance union. Collec
tion. Music. Benediction.

S oec la I Meetings joint meeting or om- -

frm &nd superintendents. Thursday. a. m
Post executive, jrriaay. a a. m Meeting
of aunerlntondents for orranlzatlon of
board of superintendents. Wednesday. 8

m. Aoorouiiate music will De iurmanea
by the Lexington union.

Mra Marion II. Dunham of Burlington,
la., state president of the Woman's Chris-

tian Temperance union, has been elected
national secretary of the Women's Socialist
union and will speak under the auaplcea of
the Omaha organization at Myrtle hall this
evening st I o'clock on "Social Conditions
Their Cause and Their Cure."

The National Women's Chrlstlsn Temper-
ance union will hold Its annual meeting at
Cincinnati. November and among the
speakers who will be of especial Interest
wtll be Mlas Olive Malvery of India. She
was among the brightest speakera at the
world's meeting In Geneva and Is con si d
ered one of tha most shle lecturers In the
tempersnre cause,

The member of the Home Queens circle

held their first meeting of the fell Wednes-
day afternoon at St. Catherine's academy.
about fifteen women being present. It was
decided that the meettnga should be held
monthly this year, at St. Catherine's, the
first Wednesday of the month to be the
regular day. Mrs. Schall, president of the
irrle, presided snd a special meeting was

appointed for Wednesday of a committee.
of which Mrs. Elizabeth Marney Is chair-
man, to arrange for the first entertainment
of the season, which will be given st the
home of Mrs. Edward Hayden, the date to
be announced later. Several recitations by
Mrs. Conner contributed to the pleasure of
the meeting;.

There will be a meeting of Ahamo aux- -
lllary to Typographical union 190 Tuesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. R. E. Pat
terson at 663 Bouth Thirtieth street

There was no business transacted at the
Thursday morning meeting of the Creche
board, there not being a quorum present
The matron reported thirty-seve- n children

the institution for the month of August.
very encouraging offering to the work
the Creche was made by seven little

girls, through one of their number, lsst
week. Miss Genlevle Glover attending the
meeting Thursday morning to give to the
board $5 which had been made as the re
sult of a play given by the girls last week.

In response to a published protest by
the Dsughters of the Empire of Toronto,
Can., against the proposed admission of a
statue of George Washing-to- n to St Paul's
cathedral. London, the Montreal Stsr said
recently: "it is well for people of this
spirit that they are 'daughters' of an em
pire, because they never would . become
mothers' of one. Empire builders look to
the future and never to the past." It adds
that "George Washington's countrymen of
this generation are the greatest and beat
friends the empire now possesses outside
of Its own ring fence. The Daughters of
the Empire will do us a splendid service

Ithey will keep alive the traditions of our
glorious past, hut they shouldgnot spoil It
ny uinains; our reel ror the contests of the
future with the prejudices and fuUle hates
of other days."

First Showing.
df fall millinery, Thursday, September 19.

KAHL ft JOHNSTON.

Notice.
xvirs. m. c. Reinhart Is now located at

Hayden Bros.' millinery department, where
she will be pleased to see her friends.

Our first showing of fall millinery Tues
day and Wednesday. Davles. 1511 Douglas.

OMAHA SUBURBS.

West Ambler.
Mrs. Pitman Is havlnar hr mMm -

niuiiKieu ana psintea
Mrs John Oberl wss a guest In theneighborhood on Thursdsy.
Mrs. Darling entertained the family of..... uiii.ic, swli. Alien, 1TI DUnQBT.
Mr. Smith Of Fairfield. Is., has ther, h . 'i V.'en

' " vr""1 mine, me ilast week
Miss Ethel Smith ham bean vjm-- v illTuesday st her home an PYirtv-sivt- h r.If 1 .
8. T. Campbell went to Lincoln on bust.ness on Tuesday morning, returning the

BHiue evening.
Mrs. A. W. SDOerrl snd Mra. Pitman wr

KUBBiBun luesaay or Mrs. uayton Smith,Mrs. Pitman's daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. J FL A

i iiome ot kit. Meea on westim,uo Bircei on xuesaay. ,
Mrs. B. F. Hertzler returned Tuesday

from a pleasant, sojourn of a month among
home folks In Pennsylvania.

Will Auahe and wffa v... M .1
father this week, returning to their home
oi iuikjiu, u., on inursaay.

Mrs. Aughe entertained her young friendand former pupil, Miss Bessie Bryngleson
vl nisiici, 11 vin ounuay until Monday,

Mrs. Marlon Faverty entertained her
niBier, mrs. a. iioimea, and two children.irom (jaKdaie, Neb., from Thursday to

ciinruuu last.
miss Mae Syas was the guest of herruuug menu, miss nteiia tfarxer or Iowa,at the home of her aunt, Mrs. John Ivors,from Saturday until Sunday.
Mrs. Matthews and granddaughter. MissjacKson or Houth Omaha, were guests of

iiicii, . w ......iiiouuB,...... .mrm.
. .. I. 1

v.. . I
oyaa ana. .daughter.

.u.Bu,r muM ivun 111 me sewing Dee.
Mrs. Carbury has been with her daughter.

Mrs. Bert Gants, this week, administering
t,J. ui ncr nine grandson, itaipn.who has been ill with throat trouble.

Roscoe Bonewltz, who has been workingon his unole's farm west of town duringvacation, returned home Wednesday to beready for his studies at the high school
IlOAl WCOH,.

The receipts for ths Aid society at Mrs,Belles' last Friday were 12.66 and the at- -
tenaance twenty. This would have hndoubled had It not been for the postpone- -
".'., v . nuLuum VI I tl II .

I . . ,imim iirmraiui is repairing the newhouse which his mother recently purchasednear Leavenworth and to which h m
remove soon from Fifty-fir- st street and Lln- -
cum avenue, wnere sne nas resided so long,

. i no ladles- - Aid at the home of Mrs. J. B.Aughe on Thursday was largely attendedand a big amount of aewlno- - Hrm Th, at
tendance was thirty-seve- n and the receiptswere 4.25. Mrs. Belles of Twenty-eight- h
and Leavenworth. Mrs. Matthewa and
arranddauR-hte-r and Moadame Wvri.--
ler and Duke of South Omaha were among
the guests. The next meeting will be at thecnurcn on inursaay, September 10, whena quiii win oe nnianea. All are Invited.

A very pretty home wedding waa held atthe residence of Mr. and Mrs. Johnson InAckerman on Wednesday evening, whentheir daughter. Miss Emma, was marriedto mr. jpnepn Moyer, also or Ackerman, by
nev. n. m. Henderson. The house wasbeautifully decorated with palms and other
poitea pianis. rne Dnae waa attended by
Miss Hart and the groom by Mr. Ed Boyei,
a brother. The bride waa In whit
sua aim luuaea loveiy. An elegant weddingsupper was given 10 ins large assembly ofthe many frlenda of this younar counle. whoare very popular in this community. The

ruiiiu represents l oiuer s weeKiy. Aftera snort weaaing trip iney will be at home
to uieir inenas aown town.

Benson,
Mrs. Charles Johnson has returned from
pleasure trip to Salt Lake Cltv and other

points in tne west.
The regular monthly meeting of tha En.

worth league was held last Monday evening
at tne noma or iur. uiita.

The Benson public schools will not ODen
until September 28 on account of ths new
building not being completed.

Miss Clara Battln of Plattsmouth and
Miss Sadie Cant of Omaha visited laat
Wednesday with mends in Benson.

Miss Lettle Smith, who has been visiting
with friends In Benson for the lsst few
days, returned last Monday to her home in
fluttsmoutn.

Mr. Somes returned "home last Tuesdsv
morning from a two weeks visit to his
old home In Watertown, N. T., and with
his sister In Canada.

Julius Peterson of this nlace waa severs! r
bitten by a vicious dor belonainc to a
dairyman west of Benson Inst Friday whll
starting to worn on tne piace.

Mis. Woodruff left for Kansas City last
inursaay, where sne accompanied her
daughter and children, who were visiting
ner. cue win mase a snort visit in that
clly.

Miss uee Hoffman lert last Krldsv morn
Ilia- for Peru. Neb., where she will attend
the state normal. ne was accompanied to
the depot by some of her frlenda and Miss
Kelly, wno went to resume ntr worn as in'
structor.

At the Methodist cnurcn this morning a
memorial service will be held In memory
of the anniversary of Ihe death of Jav
Dickey, who waa one or the moat prominent
workers or the cnurcn, ana in whose mem-
ory his mother fitted the church with new
pews. Today a tablet will be placed in the
church by ths memoer.

The Ladles' Aid society held Its regular
meet I at tha home of Mrs. Dr. McCny
last Wednesday afternoon from to J, sfter
whim a pina tea was aerveu. nni was
evident everywhere and the rooma were
prettily decorated with the color. A large
number of members were present. The
next regular meeting will be held In two
weeka.

Rev. J. 8. is expected boms from
his European trip nt week.

Th,. mnnm sit YV. JnWDh J. LlRIIM hlV.
returnwl to their work at Knox rolles;e.

Mr. Klmor E. Thomas has returned from
a trip to Ulbaon's ram-h- . at Doutflas. Wyo.

Mrs. Van Blarrum of Windsor Place was
the guest on Friday of Mrs. II. C. Van
Qicsvn.

Mrs. rind nl) and Mrs. Rush were enter- -
Ualii. id va Wedueaaay at luncheon at Us

Country club by Mrs. W. F. Allen of
Omaha.

For her cousin. Miss I.eavitt. Mrs. Hume
entertained the young women of Dundee on
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. M. M. Thompson. who wns the
guest for several weeks of her sister, Mrs.
I). 1,. Johnson, Is now st St. Ixuils, Mo.

About sixty women frssn Omaha and
Dundee were entertained at a kenslngton
on Wednesday by Mrs. K. R. Hume, painty
refreshments were served In the dining
room, where the table was prettily decora-
ted with white Clematis, and In the Indian
den a punch bowl was presided over by
Miss IamjIso Van Ulesnn.

Florence.
Mrs. William Banks and daughter. Mrs.

Wulf, were visitors at Blair Tuesday morn-
ing.

Mr. snd Mrs. J. P. Anderson and daugh- -
ter Bertha were visiting friends In Omaha
Sunday.

William F. Dunn of Omaha spent Thurs
day here, the gueat of Mr. and Mrs. lierg-stresse- r.

Mr. Turpln Is erecting a new house on
his lot where his old one waa burned some
lime sgo.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Kins and Mrs. Brad- -
shaw were visiting relatives in South
Omaha Sunday.

Miss Buellah Wilson of Tekamah spent
several days the past week here, the guest
ot tn lamuy ot i&acn rurpin.

Jesse Richards has purchased a lot on
Main street from Mrs. Martha Chaiunan
and has already commenced to erect a
residence.

Miss Olive P. Tracy, postmaster here, has
returned from a two weeks' vacation to
Colorado points and la again on duty at
the postofnee.

Mesdames Anderson. Swanion. Kindreds.
Dial and Hupp were entertained at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Kasmussen in
Omaha Thursday.

Miss Esther Patterson arrived here
Monday. She will commence ber duties as
teacher at the Ponca school, north of
town, next Monday,

Miss Tacy Lytle. who has been spend
ing the summer here with her sister, Mrs.
J. O. BarcuH. returned to her home Thurs-
day at Little Sioux, Is.

Carl V. Taylor of Council Bluffs spent
a few days here this week visiting his
parents, going from here to Hay Springs,
Neb., for a couple of weeks' visit with
relatives.

Miss Harriet M. Hunt, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. G. J. Hunt, Is spending a couple
of weeks on their Hridaeuort (Neb.) ranch.
MrB- - Hunt and daughter Julia have been
there for the past month.

Ela-h- t of our citizens braved the mishty
Samson In his den Monday night at Omaha.
Among them were John Blmpson ana c J.
Keirle, city councllmen.

The Omaha, Water company has been
placing the machinery In place the past
week for the new pumping engine In the
fumptng station here. It will be larger

engine they now have.
Homer Mook of Johnson county spent a

oouple of weeks here, the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. w. K. wall, lie left on Saturday tor
Fremont, Neb., to visit relatives.

Mrs. A. J. Smith and son Lloyd arrived
Tuesday from Kimball, Neb., where they
have been during the summer with Mr.
Smith, who has charge ot a sheep ranch
near there.

Miss Dacy's opening of the latest eastern
models In fall millinery Is announced for
Monday, September 7. 81S South Fifteenth.

Play Golf In lows.
Miss Belle Dewey leaves this evenlnr for

Des Moines, where she goes to attend the
Transmlselsalppl golf tournament. Miss
uewey witn a number ot other players ol
tnis city have entered lor the ladles and
gentlemen's championships." The play be
gins Tuesday and will last several days.

Our first showing of fall millinery Tues
day and Wednesday. Davles, 1611 Douglas.

First Showing;.
of fall millinery, Thursday, September 10.

XAHL & JOHNSTON.

SAMPLE SUITS

A oonslamment of sample fall suits? pur
chased by Mr. Scofield In New York, will be
on sale Monaay morning at moaerate
prices. Only one of a kind. They repre-
sent the latest and most stylish produc
tions, in good material ana nicely tailored,
Don t roll to see mem.

, Misses' School Skirts
We are selling some Misses' School Skirts

at prices that appeal to tne economical
Kiiv.r Thev ran re from 13.76 to Iti.OO well
made and will stand the wear of school
life.

STORE OPEN ALL DAY MONDAT.

I.K5CDFIELD
iCL0AK&,SUITC0.
1510 Dauglat Sit- -

,
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There are 100 styles

and patterns of

Sorosis
$3.50 Always

better than some,

equal to any.

Monograms $2.50

This Is our other
shoe that equals in

value the $3.50 shoes

that we don't sell.

We sell Sorosis $3.50

and Monogram $2.50

Frank Wilcox Manager

2Q3S 15.hSt

SCHOOLS,

Racine College
Grammar School

"THE SCHOOL THAT

LUXES IUKLY BOYS"
Study Under an Instructor.Kplls emer any Oollcie

' or University. Boclal and A O-
ils tla AdrulMW. Military trUL

) W e i IT ses Old.
i ataaurr OemaUui stafclasaa, WsMretea
;

Was.

a

a
M

Sale

Misfit Ingrain Carpets
AT ONE-HAL- F REGULAR PRICE.

1 Union Ingrain Onrnet, 0 --3.00
1 Union Ingrain Carpt't, 13 0x9 0 3.00
1 Union Ingrain Carpet, 10-6x9-- 0 3.50
1 Union Ingrain Carpet, 10-9x9-- 0 3.75
1 Union Ingrain Carpet, ,4.00
1 Wool Filling Ingrain Carpet, 13-0x9-- 0 6.00
1 Wool Filling Ingrain Carpet, 16 0x9--0 -- .7.00

All Wool Hartford Ingrain Carpets.
Carpet, 4.00
Carpet, 10 6x9-- 0 5.00
Carpet, 12 0x9 0. . . . 6.00
Carpet, 13-9x9- 0 7.00

All Wool Lowell Ingrain Carpets
Carpet, 12 9x15-0- . . 10.50 1 Carpet, 14-3x9-- 0 7.00
Carpet, 13 3x15-0- . .11.00 1 Carpet, 14 9x9-0- . . ..7.50
Carpet, 0. . 12.25 1 Carpet, 13-6x1- 2 0. . .9.00
Carpet, 13.Q0

Pro-Bruss-els Carpet
Carpet, 14-0x6-- ... 4.50 1 Carpet, 0 . ..9.00
Carpet, 11-3x9- 5.50 1 Carpet, 14-0x-12 0. .. 9.50
Carpet, . . 7.50 1 Carpet, 14-0x1- 5 0. . 12.00
Three-ri- y Carpet, 0 8.00

Watch for Our Lace Curtain Sale Next Week.

OMAHA CARPET
1515 Dodtrc Street.
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Western Headquarters for

$10 to S75 for
$5.00 DOWN AND 8UK) PEW WEEK. ,

Trade your Old Sewing Machine off and get
your wtfe one of our celebrated

UQEELEB

M

M r

AH A of
the

H,

of

1 14 9x9 0 7.00
1 12-3x1- 2 0. , . 8.00
1 12 4x12-0- . . . 8.25
1 14 6x12 0... . 9.50

11a ArtlllArl 'P
I go .ft
and

Why not buy where yon havo
the largest selection?

20,000 Records to Select From.

WE WANT A DEALER EVERT TOWN

C5 to S 10

and Harney. NEB.

: Jl1

.

r

CURES KIDNlt
And rrsulttlea tlie urine. 1.7U.uuv caxeSwere treated In Jtu2 and , per cwiit
reeiored tn 10 days' treatment MA J I SrueetetA.

Ball
We Bell for Cash or on Easy

from $1.00 to $10.00.

FREE
We rent of any make for 75c per week or

$2.00 month.
We sell parts for and repair all manufactured.

WE

?.

Or a Cheap Whool for
SECOND-HAN-D FROM. . . .

'

100 Typewriters hand. All makes. - jj

Low Prices. JJ

E.
isAi-Cnr- ner 13th

IKHUHIP

3 'Phone B6I8-3- 34 Council Bluff.
612 North 24th Street 'Phone Omaha. j

Af TP T ? ?V) annune that h will be very pkaaul tt tmut

kim tU of titei fall toilmitu.

Ht hat had flrtr urm txptrieno as Isdfes tailor and vriS garm-ta- t
tatit'aclur.u Uting Ik ttttttt taitern model.

Karbach

The Frocbcl School
2567 Firnaia
trades. limited number pupils

received Into family. Tel.
HARRIET HEIXER. Pria.

1

COMPANY,

Cash

Carpet,
Carpet,
Carpet,
Carpet,

r-fi

niinuBnnianniii-nnj- J

lionograplis
and Victor

TmIIsiMSM
filMUM lllflljl

Phonograph Records

can

IN

'&

SELL

$20

OMAHA. J

Tailoring

weislieulth.

Payment.
Second-Han- d Sewing Machines

SEWING SCHOOL EVERY SATURDAY.
machines

per
machines

Columbia, Rambler Reliance

WHEELS

TYPEWRITERS
Second-Han- d on

NEBRASKA CYCLE CO. 1

GEO. MICICEL, Manager.
Broadway,

4365-Sou- th

;eeeeeeeee
Ladies

OIL
Soaring Machines

arrangement

only

513-51- 4 Block.

Street,


